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Poslam and Poslam Soap
Work Wonders

On Any Affected Skin

COMPLEXIONS PitCleared Overnight. \J Tv_ /

PIMPLES and
Blemishes Banished. /

/7/7/
/

By taking a small p»\rt of the skin / //// /§\\
affected with PlaaplM, R.nh, Bloteb**, jKU ]g*' '' ?

Etc., or which is Unduly In 'lamed, Itch- / *

>ni or Chafing, and applying thereto K
onlya small quantity of Poilam, an im- ißf*Jju
mediate demonstration may be had of Mr
iia remarkable healing power and
enough Poalam for the pnrpose may . J
be obtained by the use «

Poslam puts a stop to itching at

surfaces la evidence of its rapid action L»bor«torie». 31W. »th St.. New York,

io the eradication of AllEcsainaa, Acne, Send Frm Sample ?/ Poslmm u
Tetter, Salt Rbeom, Barber*' Itch, Scalp
Scales; in short, every surface skin af- Name

fection. So exhaustively has the merit Address
of Poslam been proven and so uniform
is its work of healing under all condi- , .
tions, that no one suffering any Skin Trouble can afford to Ignore its benefits,

pi,, ..
C__ _ medicated with Poslam, is an aid to health of Skin and

I OSiam kjOap Hair. Suporlorfor dally use; Toilet, Bath, Shampooing.

\LL DRUGGISTS SELL POSLAM AND POSLAM SOAP

I. C. S. Report Shows Big
Saving in Two Months

Special to the TcUgmph

Scranton, April 6.?Eight months:
ago a committee of businessmen took;
over the active management and di-

reetiorf of the International Corre-

spondence Schools, and In their first

report, just issued, the new managers
show a saving of $193,000 over 1915

In the expenses of the enterprise for 1
the months of January and February.

They also reduced the indebtedness
$.)0.0u0. In addition the board of con-;
trol issues a warning to stockholders
not to sell or exchange their stock in ;
the International Textbook company)
for shares in other concerns, as the'
pesent company is solvont and their
stock is valuable.

PUBLISHER DOUGLAS DIES
By Associated Press

Edinburg, April C.?The death oc-
curred here Tuesday of David Doug-

-1 las, the noted publisher. One of his
greatest services as a publisher here

j was the bringing out in 1882 of a
cheap series of reprints of American
novels. The series had a great popu-
larity and introduced to the British
public for the first time several Ameri-
can authors, including Henry James
and W. V. Howells.

OUTPUT OF BEER REDUCED
By Associated Fress

l.ondon. April 6.?A reduction in
j the output of beer by 28 per cent, as
compared with 1913 and 1914 and a

! curtailment of importation of brewing
j material by 33 1-3 per cent, will be

i effected by an arrangement with the
i brewers, according to announcement
i made to the House of Commons by

j Walter Runciman, president of the
1 Hoard of Trade.
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I KING OSCAR

5c CIGAR g
§ Is 25 years old this month - I
| Think what this means to |
| you, Mr. Smoker, absolute 3
| reliability. A quarter of a I
I century of increasing popu- |
% larity is not accidental.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO. fg Harrisburtf, Pa 3
g "The Daddy of Them All."
0 S

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act is now in ef-

fect. If you are an employer of labor you should be
familiar with every phMse of this most important piece
of legislation. We are prepared to supply this act in
pamphlet form with side headings for easy reference.
Singte copies 25c with very special prices on larger quan-
tities.
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GOVERNMENT CROP
REPORT FOR STATE
Amount of Wheat on Farms

Much Larger Than in Prior
Years; Plenty of Oats

Washington. D. C., April 6. A
summary of the March crop report for
the State of Pennsylvania and for the

. United States, as compiled by the Bu-
reau of Crop Estimates (and trans-
mitted through the Weather Bureau),

| U. S. Department of Agriculture, is as
; follows:

Wheat 011 Farms
State?Estimated stocks on farms

March 1 this year 8,010,000 bushels,
compared with 5,462,000 a year ago

land 0.559,000 two years ago. Price on
March 1 to producers. sl.lß per

I bushel, compared with $1.42 a year
! ago and $0.'.»5 two years ago.

1 nlted States?Estimated stocks on
i farms March 1 this year $242,000,000bushels, compnred with 152.903.000 a
I year ago and 151,795.000 two years
ago. Price on March 1 to producers.
$1.03 per bushel, compared with $1.34
ja year ago and $0.83 two years ago.

Corn on Farms

State ?Estimated stocks on farms
March 1 this year 21.700,000 bushels,
compared with 21,762,000 a year ago,
and 21.652.000 two years ago. Price 1

; March 1 to producers, 79 cents peri
| bushel, compared with 83 cents a 1
i year ago and 71 cents two years ago. j

j United States ?--Estimated stocks on
; farms March 1 this year 1,140.000.000 1
; bushels, compared with 910.894,000 a j
jyear ago and 866,352.000 two years 1ago. Price March 1 to producers, 68.2 j
cents per bushel, compared with 75.1 i
cents a year ago and 69.1 cents two I
years ago.

Merchantable Quality

State?The percentage of the 1915 I
crop which was of merchantable qual- ;
lty is estimated at 80 per cent., com- i
pared with 8S per cent, of the 1914
crop and 83 per cent, of the 1913,
crop.

United States ?The percentage of \u25a0
the 1915 crop which was of merchant- !
able quality is estimated at 71.3 per i
cent., compared with 84.5 per cent.;
of the 1914 crop and 80.1 per cent,
of the 1913 crop.

Oats on farms

State?Estimated stocks on farms'
March 1 this year 18,600.000 bushels.*
compared with 12,554,000 a year ago
and 15,025,000 two years ago. Price!
March 1 to producers. 50 cents per
bushel, compared with 59 cents a year
ago and 47 cents two years ago.

United States?Estimated stocks on ;
farms March 1 this year 59 7,000.000
bushels, compared with 379.369,000 a|
year ago and 419,481,000 two years
ago. Price March 1 to producers, 42.7
cents per bushel, compared with 52.1
cents a year ago and 35.9 cents two
years ago.

Bnrley on Farms
State ?Estimated stocks on farms!

March 1 this year, 47.000 bushels, |
compared with 45,000 a year ago and
49,000 two years ago. Price March 1
to producers, 65 cents per bushel,
compared with 80 cents a year ago
and 75 cents two years ago.

United Stales?Estimated stocks on
farms March 1 this year 60.500.000 j
bushels, compared with 42,889.000 a
year ago and 44,126,000 two years ago. ,
Price March 1 to producers. 59.6 cents !
per bushel, compared with 67.7 cents!
a year ago and 51.1 cents two years !
ago.

This Is the Birthday I
Anniversary of?j

C. B. EANGLETZ

Manager of the Union Planing Mill
Company since February 15, 1911. and ;
formerly foreman at the mill, at |
824-32 North Seventh street. Mr. |
Langletz has been a resident of this
city all of his life, and for many j
years has been interested and en-
gaged in lumber mill affairs.

ROOSEVEITIS~OUT
FOR PRESIDENCY;

[Continued From First Page.]

head the fight against Wilsonism and
for adequate preparedness and Amer-
icanism if the country wants him to
do so, and that desire is reflected in
the action of the Republican conven-
tion.

The colonel made known his atti-
tude in a conversation with a visitor
from a nearby State, who has been

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the car. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitution* ,
?1 remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed ,
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is luflnuied you hare a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and when
It is entirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out andthla tube restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine coses out of
ten ore caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We trill glre One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafnes# (caused by catarrh) that cannot b«
cured by HaU'a Catarrh Cure. Send for clrcv* ,
lsrs, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for constipation*

NUXATED IRON
Increases BtrenglU

of delicate, nervous,
lilffITITill! rundown people 3UO

111 UAIJ »--ent. in ten days
HII1 I Jill many instances.

forfeit fif U

P
A»k your doctor or

druggist about It. Croll Keller. Q. A.
Qorgas always carry it In stock.

collect his thoughts, and then burst
| out again. He put into his utterance
.all of the vehemence he would have

I used in a campaign speech, apparent-
ily oblivious of the fact that ho was

j talking to a iiitle group of men in his
i home, and not to a throng in some
I huge auditorium.

"And more than that, don't you do
it if you expect me to 'pussyfoot' on

|any single issue I have raised," lie!
S continued: "Don't vote for me unless}
'you are prepared to say that every
! citizen of this country has got to be j
: pro-United States first, last and all tliej
time, and no pro-anytliing else at all.!
and that we stand for every good
American everywhere, whatever his

j birthplace or creed, and wherever he,

j now lives, and that in return we de- 1
: mand that he be an American and
nothing else, with no hyphen about i
him.

"Every American citizen must be for |
America first and for no other country j
even second, and he hasn't any right,
to be in the United States at all if he!
has any divided loyalty between this

i country and any other."
Must Be Straight U. S.

"I don't care a rap for the man's
creed or birthplace or national origin'
so long as he is straight United States.
I am for him if he is straight United
States and if he isn't 1 am against him.
And don't you nominate me unless
you are prepared to take the position
that Uncle Sam is to be strong enough
to defend his rights and to defend
every one of his people, wherever these i
people are and he can't be strong]

nominated for Congress and expects to
go to the Republican National Con-1
vention as a delegate. lie told this!
man, among other things, not to ex- j
pect him to "pussyfoot" on a single I
issue he had raised if he were nomi-j
uated. lie was not for war, he said,
in fact, he abhorred far, but felt that|
preparedness was the only guarantee I
of peace.

Five men were present in the big |
trophy room at Sasramore Hill who
heard the conversation, which was, In >
fact, a declaration of the platform on 1
which Colorel Roosevelt stands and
his message to the delegates who are
to assemble at Chicago to select their!
leader in the campaign. The colonel, 1
with his characteristic vehemence, had ;
been talking of Mexico and other inter- i
national problems when a visitor ;
broke in.

Must Be I'ro U. S.
"Toil know, colonel," he said, "I

may make up my mind that we will
have to nominate you."

Like a flash the colonel turned to
him.

"Well, now, let me give you a piece i
of advice," he said, pounding: the arm !
of his chair; "ir you have any doubt)
on the subject, do not nominate me.
Get it perfectly clear in your head that
if you flominatu me it must not be be-
cause you think it is in my interest,
but because you think it is in your in-
terest and the interest of the Repub- j
lican party, and because you think it
is in the interest of the United States
to do so."

i The colonel hesitated a moment to

' enough unless he prepares in ad-
I vanee.

"Uncle Sam must never wrong the
| weak. Me must never insult any one

or wantonly give cause of offense to
either the weak or the strong 1, and the

jsurest possible way to enable him to
: keep the peace and to keep in on terms
j that will enable Americans to hold
| their heads high and not hang them in

sliamo is for him to be so prepared in
: advance, and J mean prepared in his
'own soul as well as with his army and
navy, that when lie says anything the

1 rest of the world will know that he
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Once a Week, Every Department Has Its Own Housecleaning of Broken and Small Lots.
All Are Assembled, Lowered in price, and

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Wall Paner Continuing? SHOES
v»*ii i «ipci Women's Pumps in vari-

*lo rolls sidewall, 20 ous leathers; in sample sizes
yards border. Suitable iJdIC vH only. Friday price, pair,
for upstairs, livingrooms, $1.98.
diningrooms; halls, bed- fl f* Fulfill Women's Pumps ?in
rooms?d attics. Friday ICP C UC
pnCC ' T ' ,f* The highest values obtainable under co,°rs -. The finest shoes

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor present silk conditions offered in six dis- made in New York; and
tinct styles at stvles. I-riday price,

Hosiery and Spats all the wanted

Underwear wards
Pa,r

' itsl,o ° up ~

Women's Fiber Silk Hose BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
plain black; double soles; Note the quality, and consider that silks are scarcely to _______

wide garter tops. Friday be had.
' *

, , , _ . ,

price,
Women s Union Suits in: , Dress Ginghams ?in

open mesh; sleeveless; knee ?A simple style with a vestee effected by neat hem- checks and stripes; 32 in-
rnl'i Pr' ce \u25a0 ? stitching. dies. Friday price, vd., 90.Children s Vests ?bleach- ?Embroidered designs intermingling with pleats Figured Percales 36 in-

in front. I 'lain back. c| les w j< Je. Friday price,sieexes. Iriday price, 1 (f. ?A perfectty plain effect; neat revers joining plain, vci o^Men s Union Suits round collar. r t ? it- aSpring weight; long sleeves; ?A similar style; plain; two sets cluster buttons; «trin (><

S
?a Friecru color. Friday price, loop fastenings. stripes 28 inches wide. Fri-

?Lace vestee effect and lace forming collar; em- w -iBOWMAN'S? Main Floor broidered front. Checked Voile black
?????? ?Combination of silk and wide insets of lace, clabor- and white chetks; 40 inches.

ate, yet refined. I'riday price, yd., s*.
rurniture BOWMAN'S? Third Floor, Colored Poplins 2B in-

Fifty Card Tables ma-
C, LCS widc ' irriday Pr >ce, yd.,

hogany finished; green leath- Intents' Wear Boys' Clothing I 'w, n/rerette tops; self locking legs; ! Woven Shirting Madras?-
fitted with furniture glides . ®a by Caps silk pop- Norfolk Suits, in fancy wide and narrow stripes; 32
lor hardwood floors. Each lins, messalines and corded stripes; patch pockets, sew- inches widc. Friday price,
table packed in separate silks in white; ribbon and cd-on belts; 2 pair pants; yd., 110.
carton. Friday price. $1.89.

' acc trimmed; also embroid- sizes 6to 14 years. Fridav Crepes floral designs*
Bamboo Tabourettes , ]' rida

-
v lJ,icc - 35*- P rice ' 32 inches wide. Friday

various styles in the lot. Fri- Infants' Flannelette Blouse Suits blue and price, yd., 90.
day price, 49e. Gowns and long kimonos, white stripes with plain blue BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

Five Mattresses slight- plain white and white trim- collars; sizes sto 10 years. _________

ly soiled from handling. n,cc * w' t 'l P ink and blue rib- Friday price, 980. _

Used as samples Friday bons; 6 months to 2-vcar UOWMAN'S-Second Floor China
Pr

B
C

A? . . S°ilCd- Fri" Table Tumblers blown
l,r"' H'"JI '

Row.MAN"a?Tiiiio rioor KitchfnWarCS glass, daisy floral cutting.
\u25a0 ___________

, _ , . I' riday price, doz., 600.
Wool Dress Goods Domestics porte°d billowr 2? inches Baby Plates - American
500 vard4 44-inch storm ?

UomestlCS long; limited quantitv. Fri- Pprcelam; chick decoration,

serge; all wool: good qual-
Unbleached Muslin _ day price, 290. 1 inlay price 1 .>O.

it v; solid shades uf navv
round, e\eti thread, will Aladdin Aluminum Berlin _

Water Sets consisting
black; fine, soft texture Fri- ? Ca

-

Slly: 3
,

2 in? hcs Kettles?6-qt. capacity; bail of r-pt. jug and six tumblers,
day price, vd.. 790. ' wide; cut from the piece. handle; automatically held blown glass, daisy cutting.

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor ' inlay price, yard, 5%>0. in position so as to keep a ' so ' )C »s ed as lemon-
________

Outing Flannel short cool. Friday price 890 aflc sct - Friday price, set,
lengths; 27 and 36 inches Economy Shelf and Lining

SILKS ld^y P nce,< 3rard > Paper?used for pantry and Porcelain Plates?import-
Satin FonlarHc ? .

cupboard shelves, sideboard c d; blue willow decoration;
tires and strioes ? 7 0 inrhr" Duckling Fleeces and and dresser drawers; contin- 5, 6 and 7-inch sizes. Fri-
wide Fridav oriel? vd 4-lo

flannelettes, in light and nous roll containing approx- day price, doz.. fiOp.

SatinIS i i-t ?rk TT : C"! ' ima,d v 100 lincar tcct ' Fri- Artificial Rotes?tit rose 9
two-tone

17 . . a. ~,
,

Mops large size oil and round pasteboard carton for» nk. Friday price, yd.. Cheese Cloth -..lightly chist mop. combination; for S-incli fen, dish. Umited
«. e ./ ' ' IPS ]es W,^ C » hardwood flours, walls and quantity. Friday price, 490.Navy Satin Charmeuse green only. 1 riday price, woodwork; complete with BOWMAN-S? Basement4U inches wide. !? riday price,

?

polished wood handle. Fri-
yd., $1.2.». Unbleached Sheeting ?9o day price, 750.

?
_

Novelty Stripe Satin Mes- inches wide; useful remnant Pastry Boards made of Fiber Suit Cases
salines tan and Copen- {SJR 41"s< Frlda y P"ce, yard, select lumber; 18x24 inches. round handle, lock and
hagen; 36 inches widc. Fri- Friday price, .'t9(\ two catches; 24 inches
day price, vd., 79<*. Bed Blankets large Wood Clothes Proos l°n R- Friday price 800.

BOWMAN'S?M«I? SLZE: 70X80 INCLLCS > white, one end notched, the other
UOWMAN S-Sccond Floor

with pink or blue borders; -end pointed; 8-ft. length. -
heavy weight and nap. I*ri- Friday price 5 fur J3."»<>

&

I ..si, j

Muslinwear da &vjic£: PV- Water Pitchers- white
Leather Goods

,
Ticking blue, white and white enamel; 4-qt. ca- Belts some arc slightlyWomen s Gowns low and fawn stripes; 31 inches pacity. Friday price, 43«. soiled. Friday price, 15*.

nai'nswlk 5

; lace'and'insertioii "

Case
Strap Parses - lot of the

turned. Friday price, bleachcl:
'

roZ
, - , thread: 43 inches wide. Fri- LaCCS and iiowMAN'B?Main 1-ioor /

Children s Gowns fine day price, yd. 12 J/0.
cambric and nainsook; high Sheets double bed size; rLmbrOlderieS ????_

neck; long sleeves; yoke of made of Utica sheeting-; 90x \r nt ?T - i ? J
fine tucks and insertion; cm- 99 inches; slight mill imper-' <

and insertions, White Goods
broidery trimmed at neck fections. Friday price, 980. '>.V\ '

""yar piece '

Voile fine combed yarn
and sleeves. ]? riday price, BOWMAN'S? Basement Organdie edges 4to 6 in- ivory white voile; 40 inches

~

ches wide; yd., 80. wide; extra quality. Friday
Children s Drawers Mens Trousers dark Embroidery edges, 4to 8 price, yd., i'i'/jf.

made of muslin and cambric; mixtures, in sizes 32 to inches wide; yd., 110. Boudoir Spreads in white,
hemstitched and tucked ruf- 40; suitable for work. Fri- Ribbon mill ends, plain hemmed ready for use; light
lies; sizes 2to 6 years, hri- and fancies; 4 to 6 inches weight; fine for summer
day price. .>O. BOW MANs-becond Floor wide: vd.. 156. use. Fridav price, fill.35.

BOWMAN'S? Third Floor BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMAN'S? Second Floor

- means it and that he can make it
good.

* "Don't you try to nominate me un-
less you think that is the policy that

1 ought to be followed out and followed
' out for your sake as much as for mine,

1 and for the sake of the rest of us here
ij in the United States. And don't for-

I j get that that isn't a course that pro-

II vokes war. It is the only course that
'! in the long run prevents war and se-
-1 cures national self-respect and guar-

antees the honor of this country and
the right of Its citizens whatever the;

| may be."

Head Stopped Up? Can't Breathe?
Try the Vick Vap-O-Rub Treatment

"

venient vapor treatment is a good applies-
Applied in Salve Form Over Threat tien of Tick's "Vsp-O-Rnb" Salve over the

and Chert Relieves by Inhalation ' hroat . an,d ,.
co Ter®d J" 11* * ,warm

flannel cloth, lhe body heat release*
and Absorption. vapors that are inhaled with every breath,

opening the air passages, loosening theVapor treatments are best for inflamma- phlegm, and healing the raw surfaces
tions of the air passages. The vapors For deep chest colds, first apply hot wetcarry the medication direct to the inflamed towela t'j open the pores. Vick'a is then
surfaces without disturbing the stomach, absorbed through the skin, taking -ut that
?8 internal medicines willdo. A very con- tightness and sortiaoas. 250, 60c or $1 00
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